
J. H. Ackerman Dies 
of Apoplexy Stroke

J. H. Ackerman, president of 
the Oregon Normal school and 
prominent educator of the state 
for the last 35 years, died sud
denly at 8 o'clock Sunday morn
ing, at his home in Monmouth, 
following a stroke of apoplexy. 
He apparently had been in good 
health when he arose that morn
ing and following breakfast with 
the family walked out on the 
front porch for {fie morning 
newspaper. He had returned in
to the house and had read for 
about 20 minutej when he was 
stricken and passed away with
out warning.

Mr. Ackerman had been presi
dent o f the Normal for the last 
10 years and previous to that 
was state superintendent of 
public instruction in Oregon for 
12 years.

He was born in Toronto, Iowa, 
November 7, 1855. While a 
young man he taught school in 
Wisconsin. He was a graduate 
o f the state normal school at 
Milwaukee. Wis.
¡Mr. Ackerman began his 

career as an Oregon educator in 
1889. when he arrived in Port
land and became principal of the 
Holladay school. Later he was 
superintendent of the East Port
land schools. He served also as 
principal o f the Harrison street 
school.

In 1896 Mr.' Ackerman was 
elected superintendent of schools 
of Multnomah county and served

until 1900. He was then chosen 
as state superintendent o f pub
lic instruction, and held that 
office until 1911, when he be
came president of the Oregon 
Normal school at Monmouth, 
which was revived after being 
idle one year.

Mr. Ackerman was a member 
of the Unitarian church and of 
tne Washington Masonic lodge 
of Portland of which he. once 
served as master. • He is sur
vived by üis widow and three 
daughters, Mrs. E. F. Carleton 
of Eugene, whose husband is 
superintendent of schools there; 
Mrs. Roy Burton nf Salem, and 
Mrs. Alfred Luntjl of Corvallis, 
whose husband is a professor n 
Oregon Agricultural college.

Interment took place in the 
Salem cemetery Tuesday after
noon. »

LE M O N S  C O N D U C E TO  
H E A L TH  A N D  P L E A S E

Have New Importance Hi Diet, 
Say Specialists.

A N X IO U S  TO  PLEA S E.

“ It’s like this, Nfizzus Oggy,”  ex
plained the proprietor of the Tote 
Fair store at TumlinviUe, Ark 
•‘This yur cus»ed drummer has just 
.ailed me a liar. Would yau d rut her 
I’d wait on you now and mebbv give 
him a chalice to apologize and back 
out, or would you prefer to see the 
tight first and trust to luck that I’ ll 
be able to wait on you afterward?”  
—Kansas City Star.

A Prea* Notice.
"Here. wba< do you mean by say

ing That the costumes of our chorus 
glrta showed signs o f w earV

“They were somewhat, frayed."
"W ear didn’t dt» it. It’s the numer

ous changes "— Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

AN OILY SPOUTER. ’

“ How about that oil company yon 
invested in. Did they find a gftsher?”  

“ Only the one that wrote the 
prospectus.” — Boston Transcript.

YourSummer Outing
la a matter o f importance to You. Where
you will upend it is a matter of interest to us.

•  »*

Round Trip - 
Summer Excursion Pares

are now in effect to the following delightful places 
for Rest, Récréation and An

Long List of B *v *ra * **  and Desserts
In Which Juice Can Be Used, as 

W sll as In Number sf Saucos 
fo r Fish and MoaL

la the olden times sailors win» took 
long trips and ate no fresh vegetables 
uod fruits for weeks or months wore 
likely to fall victims to scurvy. Finally 
x  euro or a partial cure for It was 
ound la lemon juice.

Of late years scientists have been
king a study o f scurvy. Its cause 

ind its cure and of the condition- 
hat make the body proof against this 

disease. They have discovered a sub 
tsnr* .-ailed vitamin« O, which seem- 

; fo  preveut and oven to cure this dls 
eaae. It -is found In many foods 
iinong them tomatoes and sueh cit 
rus fruits as oranges, grapefruit and 

| lemons.
Lemons, therefore, have a new itu 

porta rice in the diet, according to food 
specialists In the United States De
partment of Agriculture, office of 
hopie economics. They are no longer 
te be valued simply for their flavor, 
but also us it source o f  one o f  these 
necessary substances.

Lemons can be prepared in all sorts 
>f ways In the preparation of meals. 

There Is s long list o f beverage* and 
¡’'dessert- In which lemon Juice Is used, 

ua well as a number o f delicious 
sauces that expert cooks have Invent
ed to serve on flsh and meat. Many 
of these sauces the busy housekeeper 
has no time to make, but she can cut 
u lemon In two and put It on the table 
to serve with flsh, oysters, or meat. 
Some people think that a little lemon 
Jalce adds Just the zest needed to 
make eggs on toast a tasteful dish. 
Lemon Juice Is also good on spinach 
and other green vegetables, on many 
ktnds o f salads, and a lio  as flavoring 
for pudding sauce» and cakss.

M A N Y  S C U LP TO R S  ID L E .

According to American Art News, 
the sculptors complain that there is 
little work at present in their line 
of endeavor, and even the leading 
men are “ waiting.”  The commem
orative war statues and patriotic 
groups that were to decorate cities, 
towns and cemeteries, have not thus 
far materialized. The unsettled con
ditions of the country, they contend, 
which are holding up building, are 
accountable for the present “ dol
drums.”  ’

Honest Advertising in Dentistry
Stores, churches and banks advertise, doing' so in 
a legitimate way, aiding you to select your store, 
church or bank to vour advantage.

i

1 advertise to help you select your dentist. 1 have nothing
to offer to you but dentistry as practiced by all- men of 

reputation.

OUT-OF-TOWN PEOPLE uatronize my o ffice , as I give the best 
qualuv o f  work and save them tim e and expense.

THE DEMAND OF TODAY IS SANITATION

I Keep Open All

Day Saturday

EXAMINATION AND ESTIMATE OF 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN FREE

WORK

Gold Crown $7.00 
Bridge Work $7.00 per tooth

Plates $15.00. $20 00 
Extraction $1 50

DR. ALF S W E N N E S
* Gray Bldg.
\ SALEM, OREGON

Over Hartman’s 
Jewelry StoreD E N T IS T

AS SARAH UNDERSTOOD IT

"A..-

aus« ment

N e w p o r t  On Lb* Pacific Ocean and Yaquina Bay is this 
. — .charming old pjace where thousands return 

year after year to spend their vacation*.
Crater Lflke A world wonder in the Cascade Range.

More than a mile above the sea is this 
beautiful azure blae lake, aet in the crater of a huge 
mouatain.

T illa m o o k  County Beaches ^yond th *  coa.t
’  J  Range Mountains

tne ocean andar* the»«- new and 
forest meet.

unspoiled/ placea where

Other Resorts Detroit (Bre.tenJ.ua*> Hot Springs.
Mt. Jefferson Country), McCiedie 

Sot Springe. Josephine County Caves, Shasta Mountain
:k.Resorts, Yoaemite National Par

“ Ore#on Outdoors” is the title of our new summer booklet 
which describes the different resorts in western Oregon and 
includes hotel and camp information. Copy free on request.

For further information inquire o f ticket agents.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Passenger AgenL

T H E  M E A N E S T  M AN.

The meanest man is not, as has 
been reported, the Carolina farmer 
who used to light a lamp on the 
breakfast table, tell his hired men 
to notice the location of the victuals 
so they could find them in the dark, 
and then blow the lamp out and let 
them do so.

The meanest man must hare been 
riding downtown the other morning 
on a Nor^h side street car line.

“What did you get your wife for 
her birthday, John?”  one asked.

“ Oh, I got her 15 gallons of gaso
line and five gallons of engine oil.” 
And he never smiled when he said 
it, either.^-Exi-hauge.

Colored Cook Had H er Own Idea of
Arrangem ert Which the “ Miesue" 

Had Made.

Tn a certain city of the South the 
negro servants for the most part go 
to their own homes at night. In the 
case of the cook of a clergyman s 
family, she not only does this, but 
frequently arrives at the rectory at 
too late an hour to prepare break
fast. This sort of thing occurred 
so often that the pastor’s wife in
formed the cook that,* for each 
breakfast missed, there would be a. 
reduction in cook’s weekly . wages. 
Passively Sarah assented to this.

It was not long thereafter that 
the mistress heard this conversation 
btitween the servant next door and 
the delinquent cook: 
t .“ Seems to me that yo’ all gits-to 
work mighty late."

“ I, gits to work when I gits 
ready.”

“ How vo’ all manage ’bout break
fast ?”

' “ Oh, I pays de missus to cook de 
breakfast.”

R E A LIS M  IN  O PERA

It is doubtful whether “ I Pagliao 
ei”  could' be other than a master
piece, considerin'! the circumstances 
in which it was written, says the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. As a boy. 
Leoncavallo (whose death was re
corded some time ago) was present 
at a suburban theater in Naples, 
when he saw a thrilling love drama 
enacted in real life on the stage, 
while as in the opera, the audience 
applauded wildly what they thought 
fo be intense realism. Leoncaval
lo’s father’s valet was the rival lover, 
and was in the theater at the time. 
The actor sent for him and stabbed 
him behind the scenes. There was 
a further personal link in the drama. 
T^eoiica-vallo’s father was a judge, 
and it fell to his task to try the ae- 
tor-murderer and to sentence him U> 
20 years’ imprisonment.

TIME CARD 
Valley & Siletz Railroad

i
Motor Leaves Independence Daily

10:50 a. m.
Motor Leaves Independence Daily 

Except Sunday 4:10 p. m.
Motor Arrives Independence, Daily 

9:50 a. m.
Motor Arrives Independence, Daily 

Except Sunday 3:50 p. in. 
Freight serviee daily except Sunday, 

Leave Independence 7‘30 a. m.
L. K. WATSON. 8upt

FARMS AND ACREAGE WANTED
For real service and results list

your property with us. We have 
six salesmen with machines. We 
inspect and photograph your prop
erty and advertise extensively, and 
have a demand for property at all 
limes. Fred W. German Co., 732 
Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Port
land, Oregon. 4-3

S U D D E N  P R O S P E R IT Y

“ They tell me,’’ .said the fereigr- 
visitor, “ that your country is over
run with tire newly rich.”

“ So it is,”  replied the American 
host. “ I’ve Seen pearl necklaces ut, 
necks that a few years ago were tiont 
too well acquainted with soap ano 
water.”— Birmingham Age-Herald

WAR WIDOWS REMARRY.

British war widows are remarry
ing so rapidly that the chancellor 
expects to be able to reduce pension 
appropriations in this tears budget 
by $50,009,000. This is only one 
of the factors contributing to the 
anticipate«] reduction, but it ia 
stated that thousands of women 
made widows bv the war have again 
become wiv«*s and thus automatical
ly.their names are taken off the pen
sion list

T H E  L U R E :,-

"A  week ago the proprietor of 
that soda fountain was on the verge 
af bankruptcy, and now he is getting 
rich.”

“ How come?”
“ He put latticed swinging half- 

doom in front.” -Judge

IN V O L V E D

"HI* aentene«“* are terribly in
volved, aren’t they ?”

"Very. They read almost aa 
though they had h.-en written by tha 
man who got up the mi-ome tax 
forma.”

Mr. Barnes, U. S. Wheat Director Says:

“EAT MORE 
BREAD

And’reduce the high cost of living.”

H0LSUM
BREAD

IS THE CHEAPEST AS WELL AS 
THE MOST WHOLESOME ON 

THE MARKET TODAY.

BUY THAT 
EXTRA LOAF

>• Your Grocer Has It.

C h e r r y  C i t y  B a k i n g  C o

nuBiMiaiuaiiiBiiMJiiMiihii i iM i i ,a im a i i :B i i« i iB i ,m ia < i;a r v ! ia . i iN

W E  E X A M I N E  Y O U R  E Y E S , j 

W E  G R IN D  Y O U R  L E N S E S ,

W E  F I T  Y O U R  G L A S S E S ,
T H E  S A M E  D A Y

Mo1 «i Tenement» for China.
Dr ( ’ A Huntley. » Baptist mis 

nonary -•■•■•»ntty returned from China, 
state- rtm' he American Baptist For
eign Misalor Society «-IP erect strlerl« 
rat-proof model tenements near Shuns 
hal Baptist College In their flsht 
>i<aln»i the dlsense-apreadin* rodent 
All hou-o- will he equipped with every 
modem livatenle and sanitary devlre

All work 1« done by ourselves with our own machines and equipment. | 
This is your assurance that you will receive the best.

THE BOW OPTICAL CO.
Opposite Ladd & Bush Bank §325 State Street, Salem

Dr. Burdette, Optometrist
i n  i c l an i ■ i a i a > ai*i a * ai au »i*r«i*M«T

Miss-orarie* Have Hard Fight 
Flghtu "flu" In Indi«. where supei

stltloo -» j  e-old and siinltatlon Is' ut> 
kaown '« « terrine battle, Baptl* 
medical i -"•tonarle* report flnwevei 
daring H»ls 191# their work wss rem* 
ntzed n> hare helped decrease tht 
number ot d.-i'ha The Indian method 
of treatment is to keep th* patl*n: 
•  wake

O T H E R  DAYS.

“ T want to get hack to the gwwl 
aid fifty-fifty (lay*,”  remarked the 
remini * a-nt person.

“ B’ hnt do vou mean by ’fifty-fifty’
dava ?"

’“The days when there was twice 
30 iwnta’ worth in everv dollar.”

A Piano Bargain 
Awaits You

You can have a piano installed in your 
borne for a cash payment of §10. Sub
sequent payments just as reasonable. 
This is a bargain you cannot afford to 
miss. For full particulars

Address

A Y  367, Polk County
Independence, Oregon

Post,


